
On thii and the facing page are >ix views of Ve i l s 
via. The island panel it perhaps the mast striv-
ing thing about the shop. It adds wo]I •pace (or 
disploy purposes, yet gives the Illusion of not 

being there. New shop was opened last July. 

shop is panelled in natural birch and it is 
nicely divided by another island type panel 
that splits the shop and enables us tn de-
partmentalize our merchandise. The divid-
er is shown in the two top photos on page 
37. Almost hail of onr shop is exposed to 
natural light which is supplemented by 
fluorescent fixtures and three spots that 
are strategically located to dramatize both 
playing equipment and sportswear, A 
white, planked ceiling adds to the lighting 
effect. 

(Continued on page 8 7 ) 

/In golf i hops go, I hill is an opt 
description of the new installation 
fit Vest aria CC. It's the latent thing 
in design for pro merchandising 

By JACK MURPHY 
Professional, Vestavio C C Birmingham: Ala 

JVT.iiiy persons who have seen our new 
•A-V-l- pm shop say that there is nothing 
<|uite like it in the South. Some enthu-
siasts have compared it with the finest 
shops they have seen in the U.S. I, of 
course, am not going to argue with either 
group because as you can note from look-
ing at the piiotos on these pages, a pro 
couldn't ask for more beautiful surround-
ings. What's more, they arc air condition-

We're knee deep in beige carpeting. 
When you walk on it the effect is a little 
like walking across soft turf. The entire 

Flower of the South 
* 



• Insist on PAR TUBES 
f o r t h e b e s t in q u a l i t y 

LOOK FOR THE NAME ON THE TUBE 

• REGULAR MOISTURE-PROOF fibre board (regular) Ret. 30c ea. 
• KRALASTIC PLASTIC with rolled edge _ Ret. 55c ea. 
• POLYETHYLENE PLASTIC with rolled edge Ret. 40c eo. 

Parked in display cartons of 42 and 144 
Contact Your n . - _ , . „ _ 139 S. *lb.ny Av« 
Distributor or r A H I U D E CtOCAOO 13. ILLINOIS 

Flower of the South 
(Continued from page 36) 

There are 6 5 0 players at Vesta via, 
slightly less than 2 5 per cent of tliem being 
women. Demand is such that we carry a 
beginning and average inventory of nearly 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 and I estimate that it will be 
turned over about three times in a year. 
W e won't have final figures for a while 
yet since the shop was opened last sum-
mer. W e operate on a 12-month basis. 

W e get, what 1 would say, is a fair share 
of equipment, accessories and sportswear 
business. In fact, our sportswear volume 
has been surprisingly good, much larger 
than it was in the old shop. So, i suppose 
lhat the moral is that if merchandise o f this 
kind is displayed in a kind of inspiring 
setting, it can't help but sell well. 

Credit to Wife 
In conjunction with this, I should men-

tion my wife, Virginia. She is my assis-
tant ,and a very valued one. I rather think 
that the iscreased sportswear sales are 
largely due to her. S h e is the buyer for 
the women's dept. , head salesman and, 
in general, the alert type of merchandiser 
who makes the difference between an or-
dinary pro shop and what, in my case, is 
one I think is reasonably well operated. 

I also have two competent salesmen in 
Nathan Smith and Charles Wagner, both 
of whom double as instructors. 

Our merchandising theme is built 
around good display. As yon will note in 
the photos, we use several types of dis-
play racks, carts and tables, but one thing 
we avoid is overpopulation the shop with 
them. That center panel effect also is used 
to great advantage in display. A good 
deal of merchandise can be displayed 
around it and it offers almost unlimited 
flexibility in the way in which w e can ar-
range our stock. S ince it isn't solid it 
doesn't cut down on the seeming size of 
the shop, nor does it cut down on light 
or merchandise visibility. What it amount 
to is that it gives us two added walls for 
display purposes, yet doesn't interfere in 

< FULNAME .«. 
Or ig ina l Ball Marker 

The rolling die doe* it! 

3 TYPE SIZES 
S m a l l — M e d i u m — Large 

Bex 178 Cincinnati 4. Ohio 

COLBY PIONEER PEAT 
Products for building and maintaining golf 
greens are available in winter storage for 
prompt shipment. 
BLACK—cultivated fine milled for top dressing. 
BROWN—peat for building new greens. 
GREENS—top dressing (1/3 peat - 1/3 sharp 
sand and 1/3 loam), or any required propor-
tion. 

QUOTATIONS on materials packed in plastic 
lined bags, or in bulk, gladly furnished. 

COLBY PIONEER PEAT CO. 
P.O. Box I I S HANLONTOWN, IOWA 

any way with our operation. 
To promote business, we hold special 

sales of women's wear on Ladies ' Day and 
lor the male golfer there usually is some 
kind of a special on weekends. I f any-
thing, our selling effort is slanted a little 
more toward the women players, even 
where men's goods arc concerned, because 
we find them more responsive and even 
sometime suspect that they are in charge 
of the family finances. 

Colfdom's 'Christmas Shopping at Your 
Pro Shop' has played an important pari 
in my merchandising picture. I send it to 
players as well as uon-players, of whom 
Hi ere are 6 0 0 at Vestavia, and much of my 



BUY PARGO REBUjLT CARS 
For Personal Fun.... Or Profitable Fleet 

24 Volt Cars 
From only $425 

36 Volt Cars 
From only $495 

New Batteries 

New Paint 

Easy Financing 

Guaranteed 

Call, Wire or ST rite us Today! 

PARGO, INC. - Charlotte, N. C. -

Christmas volume comes from persons who 
never come near the shop except during 
the holiday season. 

As for equipment sales, as I mentioned 
before, we get our share of ball, club and 
bag business. Trade-in clubs never have 
been much of a headache so far as I am 
concerned because I alwavs have been able 
to pass them on to new players or to small-
er clubs in the area. About the most l ean 
hope for on trade-ins is to break even or, 
at nest, make a small profit. 

Lesson Time Published 

Nate Smith, Charley Wagner and my-
self manage to keep quite busy giving les-
sons. I have long made it a point to have 
our lesson schedule printed in the monthly 
bulletin published by the club. T h e sched-
ule shows what days, and hours of the day, 
either Smith or Wagner or myself are avail-
able for teaching. This is done because 
each of us has attracted a following among 
the players and we feel that it is very much 
to our advantage to have them know-
exactly when we are scheduled to teach. 
In the shop, the only reference made to 

lesson appointments is through a display-
sign that is located near the cash register, 
I feel that it is very effective because it is 
constantly seen by everyone who comes 
into the shop. 

I have been asked how much time can a 
pro and his staff devote to free lesson clin-
ics. I don't have a ready answer for tliis. 
I think it depends on how much play there 
is at a course, how good or bad lesson 
business is, how much public relations is 
involved and how much time a pro can 
devote. From my experience, free clinics 
in the spring for women and Juniors has 
done much to promote lesson business. For 
the most part i have been able to dispense 
with them after around May 1st except for 
occasional Saturday sessions for the young-
er players. T h e clinic, as 1 see it, should 
be regarded only as a stimulator — some-
thing to get them started early in the sea-
son. At Vestalia, we always have made it 
a point to try to give individual lessons 
to paying students. 

Club Handles Billing 

I employ an accountant who has full 

TROUBLE FREE! 
R E N T A L C A R T S E R V I C E 

We furnish you a l l you need on rental share 
basis. No investment for you! We deliver 
and service carts regularly and keep them in 
good repair—FREE. Clubs not held responsi-
ble for damages, theft or breakage. 

CADDY-ROLL RENTAL SERVICE 
Three Rivers, Michigan 



Get beauty teamed with durability and cleaning ease. 
That's Magic Fluff. It comes in a rich, oriental color 
blend to suit any decor. All orders are custom made to 
fit individual floor areas. Write for a Special Trial Size 
Magic Fluff Mat Sample . . . 17" x 32" $5 00 postpaid 

magic fluff 
'Protected b.v Pat. No. 23.18828 

I f i Perfect tit 
» Club Rooms 
• Locker Rooms 
• Club B in 
e Pro Shops 
e Kaltwjys 
• Entrances 

H. M. WISE DISTRIBUTOR OF QUALITY PRODUCTS AND SERVICE 
111 HELEN AVENUE — MANSFIELD, OHIO 

charge of the books and prepares periodic 
profit and loss statements. All hilling is 
handled through the club. We use a Car-
dex system for keeping a perpetual inven-
tory. Re-ordering is handler! by myself and 
my assistants. 

We're very careful in confining different 
tyi>es of merchandise to separate depart-
ments. This not only helps the customer 
in making his selections but enables us to 
run the shop with as few as two persons 
even when business is brisk. In addition to 
the main display area there is a small of-
fice, stock room, a section in which 7fK) 
bags can be stored and a club cleaning 
room. 

Jack Murphy has hcen at Vesta via since 
1951. Prior f<> this he was head pro at 
Highland CC, LaCrange, Co.. and Max-
well AFB. Montgomery, Ala. He got his 
schooling at Syracuse University. 

Wooster Field Days 
The Wooster, Ohio field days (Sept. 

20-21) will cover the needs of the prn-
fessional turfman on the first day and 
the homeowner on the second, according 
to R. R. Davis, turf specialist at the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, who is 
in charge of the program. 

Grau'sAnswers 
(Continued from page 5 6 ) 

factory creeping hen I fairways, one must plan 
on spraying fungicides whenever it becomes ne-
cessary to check a severe attack of disease. 

Kentucky blue In your fairways can be im. 
proved vastly by stepping up your nitrogen fee* 
tiliier program, A generous feeding program can 
go a long way tnward providing excellent turf. t( 
after two or three years of good Feeding of Ken-
tucky blue, you decide to convert to Isent, you 
will have provided a much more favorable condi-
tion for the seeding of bent than if you do it 
now. 

While you are thinking of seeding l>cnt into 
the luirways. let's examine your objectives. Un-
doulitedly what you are seeking is fairway turf 
that can lie cut closely without injury, which will 
hold the hall up well for a good shot, which will 
b e free of weeds to the maximum degree and 
which will tie pleasing to the sight. Take into 
consideration the possibility of planting the fair-
ways to Toysia. Zoysia has l>een growing well it) 
the Chicago area for many y e a n . In other part* 
of the couotry it has 1>»cn planted into fairways 
and the results have been even better than any-
one dared hope. Of all the grasses with wliich I 
have worked, loysia comes the closest to requir-
ing minimum ntention, fertilization and watering. 

Also consider introduction of Merion blue into 
the [airways. Sincc your fairways already are 
Kentucky, and since wc know that Meri«n is 
superior to ordinary Kentucky, perhaiw this is 
the grass you should («• using. 

P U T T I N G P A I M A G N E T I Z E D BALL M A R K E R 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

t y brightly colored, eoty-to-see, metal 
golf ball market. When not in use it 
clings to attractive white plastic, mag-
netised golf-bo II design pin, Inttontly 
ot hand, on shirt, blouse, belt loop or 
golf bog- Continuous convenience—fine 
gift. 

Pro Price: $7.20 doz. 
Retail: $1 each 

Free — attractive self-teller 
counter display — holds 13 
Putting Pols. Extra supply of 
markers permits pro to re-
place them Free 

PUTTING PAL CO. 
P.O. Sox 3483, St. Paul, Minn. 


